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youth of Oalbaiio college» *n eut allowed 
ta uee lobaaoo in any way i dU to this Wot 
ie »Un baled mec h oftbeir proficiency ia 
mathematics and the other branch»» watch 
wear mqn particularly on the inu" 
than eoeie other*.—Chrùtian Union.
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Xiao her and fceyaher,уаеГlrtari’n de.ighti 
In dream leas pesoe she trill sleep to-nigbt.

c —Method ia the very hinge of hfainsas, 
and there ta no method without punctuality.

—It ia aiagalar how early in tite % oh I Id 
gaina the reputation of raaaaebHog Se «ch
eat and beat leaking relations.

Tl

FOR INTBRNAL AND EXTERNAL Т7ШВ.
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And her lip» are oléwdfa in fend delay 
Of the loving word» *e had ta eay ifataaxra.»?.
She in atrangely quiet, oold, and whit#. 
The garer ie g awe ehi will sleep toeigh t

I will тат to point out what «teems la 
me to be the responsibility which ie im
posed lyr heaven upon your n at too at this 
time. I would say, Bret of all, it ie to 

ol«T with the new j it ie to 
combine the long past of Europe with the 
long future of America. It ia, secondly, 
to lead us on tl# path-of temperance a* we 
led you on the path ®f emancipation. 
Drink te even a wore* сигм because more 
permanent and more universal than aiavery 
itself. Be the torch hearer* to our con
science and help us to get rid of that na

vies which, as I have heard Mr.

T*S ГАШ

manes■artag Watte Mstottel
____ uty devotee 9,000,00Є acres to the

cultiration of the potato. The yield last 
year was 23,000,600 tous.

combine the
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chickkw cholera, і аяьіу^ааяггаг'&а.та?*

еШШІ,
She will need Uk garish light no more ; 
For the task assigned her under the sun
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There are so many ways around a farm 

for profita to leak away, that it ie only the 
careful and prudent man w6» osa make 
the business pay. In the fields, the barn», 
the house», thp cellars and granaries, there 
ie always danger of a waste that in the 
aggregate throws the balance of the year’# 
account» very near the losing side. It ie ' 
here a little and there a little, in the *' odds 
and ends,” that the waste goes on. In tire 
single item of fertilisers enough is 
from rear to year on some tonne to make 
SU the difference between failure and 
possible виссем. Advising it» renders on 
this subject, the MassacAumSIs Plough- 
•wen say* all the waste boned that aceumu- 
le#e an the torm should be earefhlly ears , 
and not sold far » half a oent a ponnd, be- 
cause they are worth much more than 
that tor the phosphate which thracon
tai в і this may be atilieed by burning them, 
which ie tire eaitieet way it one has but * 
small quantity » bat if several hundred 
pounds have been collected, it is desirable 
to reduoe these ie plant food hi a manner 
to save the uitregea. This can be done by 
dissolving caustic potash Iti Water, making 
it quite (Orong.and • beating ti over tire fire ; 
when hot, and the boose have been packed 
close in e tight cask, the liquid is poured 

he bones petti they «Р«гаП well 
covered t keep them tbps ьеverni weeks, 
when it will be found thrt the herdeet 
bopee have eolteued by th# action of the 
potash t take them out and mix them 
tboronghly with dry muck or obiter, or 
even fine opal ashes and it prill la found to 
be equhl to any fertiliser that ie,offered in 
tbt market fbr fifty dollar* рад toe, and 
the ooel will be aot more thaa i half of it 
This material will be fougd to> good.#* 
any crop crown on the farm, but greet care 
meat be taken in u 
etrtmgaad Wifi ШИЩЩ 
brought In direct contact wi 

There ie alsraye pd every
lees Watte vegetable materials that might tieptiag all Tew earn Vgmjbm. 
be eollfoUd tenet her and eomoeeted to ...... rfOOd advantage. Whenever Weeds have In the summer of ^8^» I dieceoded the 
been permitted to advance so tor as to Rhizi with one of the most to thftti of the 

who had been the proed unbeliever pree- ripen their seed*. they should hare mixed old Swiss guides. Beyond the service of 
Sated himself tor baptism aad adaiifoion with them à «uffleieut amount of home or the day, he gave me anoonecjoualy a leeeoo 
to the church. The effect of tbia aoena sheep mauare to heat them hot enough y> of Ufa ,$fia first care was to put my wraps-tsnsrtXUm^Sm "№tor.ih гал
to luarease the fervency of thflr *>*• excellant manure. Bvfcry tonner by keep back a few for special care. I soon

**Wa aak and receive aot be- paying a little more attention to ihfto eob- found them no little hindrance to the free-, 
we aak antiaa.” 0*r, tor -the spirit Ject could greatly increase the fertility Of dom of mrsutMtohi but ttiU I would 

of a little child, earnewt, pleading, trustful I his torn without paying out any money tor not give them up until my gpide, returning 
I “The Lord hearkened nod heard.” ‘'He commercial fertilisers. to me where I eft tutting wètOrpeut, kindly

m. *~vw« — B- K'

МШ I» <*. Ги.і ІП". * aSÜuL trirod bti pro,# Ito 1er tube- о4ім «SlJ'orSTKlrW

licving hu.bwJ/Mf B»«n 7*H. A. Jta colwrolïTïltata* Tba.. ootaii.no» bo* W*b M A* »»T Aid »o*. 
taim Ad hoi ooafc and her brort tbni nibtfoaoM №b WWImo( th. Jmî in m, fAodoh, ! fo.nd I oonld mob* .

bo«od do»n І bot .h. корі IhtaboU ,h,ft*l,£ .ho dorin*Tb, „tan of d,oti. *~d.iih donkk ta*ly. 

of lb« wondorfal "та thti mom Ibe Almndta V dtanUnl Vtaron, dotam to Th.o » tado. «poke iewtadl,. »0 tool- 
borid,'ud .mud lo hopo. One „eoing d.mu themufти to евіоШіогеІ pnreoiu. tab, wilful bW, htol «hou. iodetal rimn 
»t the church peiyta-mwliog, being more In 1168.the total ninbb ef Jew.eh er- ep the leet burden f • I taw Hblhie e fleeh ;
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in the meeting and I have toured to be in- The «bvelWiaeati of KlefT, Tofbynla and bw Jesus, my Guide, my Burden-bearer, 
tn.sive, Шту frupten is to hep^rfo War Pcfolia oonlainad fa lêî» a totalôfflfly-ei* I will rest all my care upon him, tor he 
FVliwAt yea* 4qw friehdA, 1 hhvifibg- colonies in whioh 10,765 Jews were «»- ( weth tor me."—SiweA Smiley. 
ed to ask you to help me pray tor my hue- ployed. The entire number of Jewish ag- 

. Will you do it bow Г _ ricultitrNta does not toll tor short of 100,-
000. the sum of prosperity did not shine 
on them long before dark periods of per
secution came, and it would not have been 
surprising had they altogether turned their 
hues» upon agriculture. As it ia their

tional
.Gladstone say 
causas evils 
continuous

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Belt Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

House of Common*, 
і more deadly because more 
than the three great historic 

scourge* of war, tomiee aad pestilence 
combined.—Ferrer <* V. S.

O bleflaed steep I that will ntt break 
For ісбір^аюгмруб^цябІІбкіТкШІїмкв ; 
O perfect rest! that knpws no радо,
No tbroû no thrill of heart or brais <
O lito sublime beyond all speech,
That only the pure through dying reach 1 
God understands, and hie warn are right» 
Bid hie beloved a long good-night.
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I.tataolHltnlT
sitting in the office of a mefjjiaoic, 

not long ainon, when n led of about sixteen 
entered, with e cigar in hie mouth. He 
fsM fo tfttf gentleman t 

**I wAuMIike to get a poeition in your 
•hop, to (ears the trade, eir.”

"I might give you a place, but you carry 
a bad recommendation in your mouth, 
said the gentleman.

"I w«ln4 think Jt any hnrqi lo smoke, 
eirt цщгly everybody smokes oow."_

"I àm aorry to *#y, my young friend, I 
can't employ you. If you hav> money 
enough to smoke cigars you will be above 
wortnqg swan apprentice, aqd if you have 
no* eWnev your love tor cigars might make 
yon steer fa T No boy who smokes ctear* 
can gtt employment hi my shop ”—Ckila-

BOOTS OB SHOES. I WM g^OTt^Pettmni^ are^al> NKW.^»nft onpr the beei skilled labor. Before buying u

W. BELL to O., OltoLPH, OXTaRM. and UMfnox.^SMOLAUD.ОГ AST DSSCSirnON 
am lartted to esamtae our stock whfob «»- 

tains the snoot stylish Unes of SngUsh КЙЇШ
Of a tender voice and sieving toce ;
But not tor the «оці whose goal ie woo,
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church on a re-

The entire adult population o 
Marthe village, in Canada, which 
.total population of 2,000, afa said 
volnntanly asnembled in 
cent Gnodny 
abstain from

■ In Switxerl » nd 1.900,6fi6 people consume 
60,9W,m gallons of wine and 100,000,000 
quarts of beer, ami in addition to this a 
large and fncreagbg amount of whisky.

IN THE
religion, 
mdTold and pledged themselves to 

alcoholic beverages tor one “Messenger and Visitor.”’" V![-s an
n using it, na it ie very 
kill the-sproqu of seed if.

angel
tronger

ith them, 
form more or

« Gee day the waiting ouofr^Ülîon were

sf tartled and rajowed by see leg Mr. В-------
inter with his wife, bn tooe and manner
plainly mdWhg 0 «mW
after truth і and a few Sabbaths after, be
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DANIEL & BOYD.Tee мит waswoki emmumre of foe day 
W nodoebfodty J A MES PYLES PEAELLNE. It 

_ Um ttrttoat awl most «dagent (abtte 
without Injury and with Itttie latwr. Гош sal»

hand.д^стлага
in prayer, nod another earnest brother took
up the pleading prayer. Mr. H-------wee
munli loved iu that community

« 1oarrio* or

Sit Нове.New Оошшіоп Paper ВаШTHE CENTURY
FOE/85-m

■tbs remaksbie tnteeest to toe War Гарам

CMTcsthw gtv»n that аямДВГa Mg Mat

Mere than 200,000 Copie» MtimUtiy 
Among toe feature» for toe ooestae return», 
whichbegtn» with the Xovemkeriuniherttrar

speak to tongs 
our rote* toprayed as one pleadrth for his own eonМгш

to enter the inner court of the sanctuary. 
Just after Mrs. H------ had made her weep
ing request nn$ fob» her husband 
came to the door to accompany her home,

" «н’смйГЙ
quietly and uenetioed, lakingiA seat near

а шяч&зіЗГЯЄЄІМгЗкачЕ
of1 tae( Refloat імРІігв вЕ^Хк. husbaud of orne e# th. eiafoee, Cbarlee.” 

Nsrsi oomhsis. tnoienUag tos light ь«ьween “Well, wlfo,” be replied whh much totl-Zta-X-ta- - 1^, -ua. m.« .ШММу ь. 0.ПТ.Н- 
^■TJteS^VnAta,- tab «ГІВМаКл pn.jmta.bta.- 

. pedal war papers oTaa aneodcAaJ or humor "Again, as they were prepanag for bad, 
outadtorawttTui be features of th# year. fae wlarttedt "Cannot you not tall me

••rial Stertee fty the gentleman'* name 7 tboae were won-
W. D. Howells, Mary HaHack fette- derful prayers, vito* "He wee the hue- 

and OnorgnW. Cabin. band of out of the ladies prasetti* aad

5^.«\СГ^’а,-,"ЛїїЙ^!Й: —w
ssü лі.я г лїїьйа м
tana. Mr. Cable will also oratrlboto a settee 
of payai» ou Slave rang» aad «ваае», toefod

wages are oo‘. sufficient to maintain them 
ami their tomiliee, aad they are obliged, 
when the day’» work ie over, to add to 
their egrninge by hawking small Л

people everywhere to gee at onoa a bottle of
Aah preventive

Tint are happy to la form the Public aad 
™ our Patrons to particular that, at weling'і

vatoe U yrtmtem bad no coanectfon or Intercourse with the

Bspidly taking the placu of 
other Machine» wherevei 

introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.
Hu more points of elcellenee 

thaa all other Machine, 
combined.
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NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Oo.,

ttUME - NEW
WILLIAM OBAWFOBD,

Oertaln parties have beoa for years Heed 
lag the eouutry with Ismmmss packs of horse 
had cattle powder» whioh ere utterly worth- 
Ires. Don't be deceived by them. Sheridan's 
powtfom are toe only ktod new kaown to title 
eeuatry which am strictly pure, they are 
fogy powerful.

-Tbeftdto^fag If from an 
Rev W. A. McKay ia tba fadysadmf - 

Mucl. is the Scott Act Ie Cftitodu, «nd U 
la pleasing to ttàle «bat hitherto I tba Corn

ell orders will receive prompt attention a»servies had

BROWN * LBBTCH.
fa John. X. B,August I tees

mended ifoelf io u mat reloua meaner ІвІЯЩ РІНМВІВ^^Н 
the judgment of Ibe people wherever it he» 0»r graatos* glory ta att to never folUng, 
bta, taimilta). IhmemwMlmlb. ttauitaui •,«,«■•»• tall.. bktaM T~

teftaagjMMwai
municipalities of Manitoba i 
out af the forty-ee1 
Ontario, aad in five 
oipulitiw of Qoebeo. 
that the mttnioipolities in

ST.JOHN BUILDING S0CIÏTY,
u. I, It will aooa extract ODD FELLOW HaLL. >

laa-oorporeuted. ІвОІ.
DIRECTORS :icnwssasa1ІВ twenty-seven 

van municipalities of 
out of the sixty muni- 

It ought to be

„ week early And ls»e.œbs&
David a. toruui Еви./м.'ж

OSaaOdd Fallows Bui Ming,Union fit
HT. JOHN, X. ».

Mower loaned oe Fraekold aad tomheM

Mosey raottved an dep.nl» a» tore per twav 
am pat anna». InUraat paid or nompomded'“S&Se.tranodwtto

80Quebec am
the room to bur closet. Awakening Dom 
sleep tt midnight, She heard her busbaad 
in an agitated voice cry, "Wife, wife, they 
were preying for me I God beard those 
prayer* І вашим sleep, info. Will you 
gee up and pray Ibrmbf Gan the Lord

ifffSfin-the presence of the

•EgeâpAterieiehli tor tbb lost was found.

lot всіаттої** oo BhensMH
pîh laU pShibSng tbefala’of ІЇш?
atmg liquors. This explains why the 
Soon Att has not been mure gee «rally 
adopted ia that proviso*.

sssssw
TUur for them have baee in the Domin

ion eighty-five Scott Act contesta, and the

^5№*L^W?5ti885

• WT. JttfaR, X.tt
Iff Ufa.

Special Feature# etteby aU Drag
iMdl

ou» «Xpert», в to. eta.

Vaccine Vims. mtehutmml jTuassr m.
net.

Two Tripe a Week

to fivehusband, wife, parent, when 
tor thy loved ones, remember 

God cannot Me. “He ta faithful that pro- 
mised." Bletvwl words of -Jeeua also given 
Ibr eur en non rage ment. “When two of 
you shall agree touching anything ya shall 
ask, it sha! Ibe done of my Father.- Mr, H. 
S. S. nUaepiow, fa foe illustrated Chris
tian Weekly.

> Ooupon», troen five 
il per centum per Wl*1

"pOlt \S3£ fcnpttaf^took, and four year» 
Stork, dlvtdendeiw eato payable half yearly

ta—r-f м”І‘вЧИЬ“ї«шв

tiisn
Short Sterlee jority has been^jpt eight huwdred^j^iak-

of*more*than^flfty-flve thodsaad I

Seven timea tiU lxÿdobmen have tried 
to repeal the Scott AttAG«f bring in force 
for some time, and seven time# ibsy famr 
been defeated. The las» ha» 
been repealed. No munwipalitv that has

атпгі

'i

л&іШтttJ“«."!4arssSfse- BH®=Cmam A Freeh Lot joat Reofaved ut iffispltgtfPARKER BROS.,
ta.n.5ra.Market bquara, SL John, 9 B.
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It le U pert of every woman’s duty to 

drum neatly and Ьеседа ogly at home. It 
пйу teem like a bold aeeertioa, but it ia 
noua the leas true, that a woman who ia 
slwaya aeatiy dressed ie able to exercise a 
greater influence for good than one who ie 
A# fafttM, The urilWiwwd woman ie

* 'аявяго
.ЖЇРіі
■b*ss,,sa2;s:,aitits.‘i5ff:

it.
I nie

tWtatataAMera» ;
Ota Of ill. Prorwor» or PM,

Price# A spelel Offer* t>

Щпур», &c.

ffirpsrjsnayjrs.'
Ora 2sÆan.-ur»»tnaaa, '

MW?6" »#'*> t

HARRIS fa Oo.. 
$7 888 Watte St., 

rqtm. «

ltogtüar en»
enable new LA it, of іnwt месій., J m , 
too», Admiral Porter end ------ --

syaraml. ІГтНм IMpar.

T*S OUKToer Co. New-Тож*.

adways tttieetive to the eyv, and the eye ia 
bee of the main Avenues to the heart. Otb- 
W thiqgr Iwing equal, her iaflwace le 
more potent than her ueighbir'e, whose re- 
Dttlâtofa. «CM reaùjttuJett eert bfameue at

and
tttawaaoa ttfog fta^l 

totottfariki у»mr#swm
Kwj Лde F 0 0 Dfound

шв&тШsaid ї 5WÎа Не than
shade over whalevt r virtues she may рове- 

woman neatly dressed ia ready for 
fjDgggeucias. The ei.sa.Nt caller and the

real
»I '


